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Tilnent an the appearances ofavVaole as in f
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estimated at more than Mk t iw
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judgment and not ofJhe heart ? that it j
a misfortune rather than a crime,
that it ought not .tt weaken the itri- -

coufidence heretofore reposed in his
ntegnty and honor. Seem00 I of

rrn r i a. t It I

lhe legislature 01 Maine, now in fees- -

had not, at the last accounts, been is
to proceed to business, in conse- -

nuenceofthe division oC the Senate into
parties, equal in numbers, and equal

firmness (or obstinacy.) Th follow- - J

is the latest account we have from 1

:

incidents are now of daily occurrence,
The irrinrovements making in 'Rnirl.nri

was unsuspected of possessing such a;rrt- -
lire they succeeded in extracting ckfikirfr:
rah!equabtltjrdf1d3otbunUantindre4i
una aiuue or re; xn.ii mounanusr loads --

it said, have been use4 in the con&tnic-- --

of the Swift Run Gap Turnpike,: vVe ' "

understand they have i entered into a cop--
'

wi.tH ihe proprietors of 1 of'thtfiFinM
that the '.necessary works will shortly ....

- - bx.

Since the remarks were written I wHich "

nnear under the Raleivh hpl. in ml -

Tf -- i r. . . ovum,
" ' ," " me enterprise --

afternoon, T Cjnnweahh, must b. decided bv
The ffran.l pffurts whirK a

7" -i- -"

to aistrioting the Miett.proceeds of- - ,ss ui cffjiic ianus, among ine.se- - .
' ,

i4.,ii. . 1 1 a. 11 a r"r" "7 V ' c W yoie in favor or tne
"1 LTXkT j'T" " T .enquiry wHiot be taken aa.ife-Mr.

Xh, "-- (ne 1 'ndcat,on of the temper of the House pf.
r ,,rr f -

dec.won m Itepresentatiyes on that subject jrsome
Wp

e
Z'eet tC P aVmg f:,r -" question ; and either an act of courtesy merely, to the friends :

our resources and our of it. f,. 4
J;":- "1- c.anl. e,t r .- - We haveadvicea from England Vihe'as becomes .the ilecendan's of (he 8th of December, but we oh'sirtfn '.,, ,he of reV(lutir, MiriSr'pohedliL.. "rl. ',nt r we must fold r r tn. 1 .. :- -l

" m 'w.;,r TVf

1 1 1 riiiinii innriror ni i i An" V W V W-- tllUl Hib L. l fill A IU. I 1 Hit Y IL 'X

little, the quotations beih- - l8d lower
Some of the new crop had.arrtved at Li-- --

verpool- Grain was rather higher. Tro ?

little doing in tobacco at fopmer pri
,

- '

MARRIED, C
In Chatham county Jesse Marley. Esquire, of

Randolph, to, Miss Laura Maihcwst,
In Kclecomb, on the 7th irtst. bv the Rev P."

Dowd. Mr. Amos J. Battle to Miss 'Margaret
Parker? daughter o Mr Weeks Parker. fretut

A,so Mr enrv Johnto.i to Missf BmilNoV
ieet, daughter of Mr I Norfleet Also, Dr. v '

almost nast belief. Thv nw tllc
I rn vp 11 inn-- an tn tin a.U.. .1 o' " " vj miica ail IIUUI Uli a

common road, and think that is
practicable on a rail-wa- y. Aic tion

A wrlter in ,he Boston Patriot thus tract
andpeaKS or that JM)f,,on of th Governor's,8 10 Ine legislature of Massachu- -

lv,,,crielate8' to Internal Improve
ment.

I he topics off the Message are well se- -

lecte. ruhh imnrnrpmpnfi. atnuriaHn I

,

. n - p- - - rmm I l f

",drKe advance of the tion.
" . a 'a,m History oi

,r..i,; ... pj n . .
"

..
;t i nil ' mi iir uriu n 17 1

.11 .1 X . I rJa.u clu,ei --
v on 1 )e mar?m wl wlremwhich i carrvins our neiahbors ati'i rivalsffortune and honorable nrusperitv. Yet

know on this subject there are various was
opinions among our tellow citizens, and a ces.(iitious or popularity-seekin- g Chief Ma
K"trate iuiht ?teer between these changing
currems wnnmit imzanl to hnnseU from

.I 17 I T a-t-me violence 01 eitner. iot so u iveruorw. . ....jlmco'n. 1 here is a manliness which t hat
lengesapprobarion -- a generous declaration W

his. own opinions which stops not to ca- - H.
for applause or calculate the little ans
personal popularity.

The Charleston Patriot publishes the fol-

lowing extract of a letter from the Hon.
VVm. Drayton, to the President f the
South-Caroli- na Canal and RailBoad Cotn- - D.

the
; Washing-ton- , Dec. 31.

' I yesterday received the Petition (o Con-ff'- s
of the Sooth-Cfcrolin- a C nal and Kail-Uo- ad

Cmp;ny, which i have this morninff presented,
and hd refeiTed to the Committee on Internal
ImpTi'Venients; I regret that, without a depar-
ture from opinions which 1 have frequently ex-press- ed

it will not he in my power to aid the ap-
plication of the Company."

tsXinxordmary Outrage.-- Th following
pat tlfuUrHot amostunpi ecedeniel atte -- .pt
at abduction are rop ed from the New-Yor- k

Conte)Uiion of Saturday last :

On "'Monday evening last, as we are in-

formed beUveen four and five o'clock, as
Miss Gordon, a beautiful oung ldv be-

longing ta this ciry, was returning home
from thft hose of a friend, she was mrt in
Frankfort s'ffeet by a carriage, which stop
ped, and a nVn jumping ou, informed her
that her tatne was dyihg. and that he was
requested t return, without a moments
delay, tier father lives in Madison street. .

bgn for ,ome time paH in feeble
health. vyhenjolri thttt he was dying, the
young . lany lamteo. Un recovering, she
rouna herself in live coach, with a man whose
face was concealed in a mask. She en-
treated io b taken home immediately. He
assured her they were going to her father's,
sod that she need not te under anv annre- -
tension. The carriage drove on as she

judged, several times the distance to ht r
tnther's residence, atul at length drew up
before a house, when the man in the mask

Samuel outherland, of Warrenon, to Miss 'Mary Ann EvanS, daughter of Mr. Pecr Evans. -
In Salisbury, by the Kev. John Reck,Mai WtH

(:hamb rsKsq. to Miss Cftthannel'royVV
On the 5th inst. in Maryland, the H in. WoiuV-- .

Martin, a Representative in Qongress From '
'

k r

South-Carolin- a, to Miss ally Maria, daughter ot ) '

Hon Clement. Dorseyl Representative in tCongress fVom Maryland. 4 '
- , ,

'

,'4' ':?-.. I

ihe:Citx;inetionl!riiaay;CTeping, were

(tiilii;tf enter '9 tbe duties of
tnwppointm$nt J)ns9 Stcdman

Esqwas rcchosen Clerk, ohn Dunni!

E8qiv4rea8ureranrfJas lurray, af-

ter? ijtimberorUotirfjpfwa ejected
AD

Corfstabte and. Overseer' of the Market
T5ommittee was as usual appointed

to jelas jthe inhabitants "into occasional

nightlyf tlie PuPose of Suard"

ingthe CityvV '! " in

. And an Ordinance was passeu, maMug ing

UthedutfoftKeCty Constable whene-

ver he sfmU apprehend a negro slave, to

tarry fcnf 'before the Intend ant of Police

or somerJiistice of the Peace, to be dealt the
with aatsVcli.Magistrate may Judge pro-perV.i- nd on

nft?o:iriflict corporal punish-toento- n

sucb slave, except in case of ce,'

until directed to do so by the

roper kutVority V

Ve perceive by -- an Alabama paper,

lhat the Rev- - WiUiam' Hooper, at pre

sent on? oithVFaculty of our University,

W been elected Professor of Languages

in the University:Aof.: Alabama. We do

Vfcot know whether he win accepi or ui- -

TheNewbern Spectator and Fayette

Ville Journal have exchanged mailed

Hoye" preparatory to the defence of their
f,vored KniUs;at the next national iour-liamen- t.

JWe former challenges the, lat-

ter to combat, and on the issue, is to de-pehd-
lf-

ClXy's prospect of obtaining

the vote of this State for President; it

b'eins agreed, that if, the Spectator van-quish- es

his foe in the field of aru'nent,
Norili Carolina is to vote for Clayif the

'Journal prevails, the State is to vote at

the option of the' vicjtor. The Journal
however, though nothing loth to do bat

tle in the premises, proposes a parley to

be held at Fayette v it le, and in the event

of its inability to terminate the matter

amicably, avows its readiness to shiver

lances'-wit- the Spectator, until its sto

mach for fiht is Jully satiated. Both of

these doughty champions have awarded

lis' a distinguished station in their lists,

ande give the right hand of Fellowship

to our compeer of the Spectator- - albeit.
we are not averse to art amicable parley"
with the Journal, and "will cheerfully

pledge Mm in the promised Falernian."
, Editors of Newspapers have, not inaptly,

been compared to the fabulous Deities of

Homer forever in a state of enmity and

variance, arid we are therefore the better
'pleaded to ? see the witty goodrhumor,

with ;which the gauntlet is thrown and re-

ceived between our Eastern and Southern

Brothers. The, press is the great eff-

icient power in every country, and the

people at large, are disposed to a-d- opt

thVopinions of those papets which

they, patronise. ,
Let Editors and we of

course take the matter home to onrselves
--beware theft of exciting public opinion

Unnecessarily soon, even at the expense

of destroying in the bud, theHiright ideas
which naturally occur to our most intelli-

gent contemporaries. When the proper

period, arrives for carrying the war into

the rank of the enemy, we shall neither
lee on our post or desert it through ti

midity, t

--r
Congres$.-r- ie Resolution submitted'

by Mr. Hunt, on the 17th December,

proposing the appointment of a select com-

mittee to ertiire into the expediency of

appropriating thenett annual proceeds of
ft saletof PublicifLands amons the dif

ferent States, for the purposes of Eduea--1

tion and Internal Improvements, has at
at length passed by a majority of 43 votes

" fter a "Very protracted! discussion. The
fact cantiow, no longer be disguised; and

we bail tlfedevelopement with pleasure,
;?'tHata majority of the members of the
House of Representatives are in favor of
the power of Internal, Improvement by

the General (Jbvernment, for though the
above is a proposition for enquiry merely,
it assumed a greater degree of importance
from the arduous consideration bestowed

fin it, and seems ,tdbe understood as in-volv-
ine

the sense -- ftfi the House.: on the
Mmain question, i "All :our..rm embers' voted

in favor of thef Resolutidn, but Messrs
Alston, Hall, A!-i- H. Sheppard, Speights

.

--WUUams: rf V j 7' ,
'

dovernorVTroup has obtained leave ,of

absence from the Senate, for 'the remain-
der ofvthe' Sessiotif in consequence of
iome domesticjiffitctioB. ,

We perceite thatrW ftbster has pre-

sented the petition of tne SoutKCarolina
Canal and KailroaoV Companpraying
Congress td' authonsra ubscription oft

the part 4pf the Oenerat Q6vernraeit,iof

'00 abares;of the; Capital Stocl jfithat
T Tb;TlAi?roa contemnHted.

VEttTJS BMENT3 not exceeding sixteen lines
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the vicinity of Augusta. In present
it, Mr. V remarked 4 was

andIt had been confided to his hands,
from no disrespect, certainly towards the phcit
honorable gentlemen who were Senators
from South-Caroli- na 5 but solely becaus

petitioners were unwillineto trespass
the reluctance which the honorable. sion,

Senators from South-Caroli- na naturally able
felt, or might be supposed to feel; to pre-
senting petitions for afd from the Govern-
ment

two
of the U. States, in cases in which

intheir known opinions, as to the Constitu-
tional powers of Congress, would oblige
them to "oppose tlie prayer of the petition tiiem
ers. For his own part, Mr W said, it
was well known, that during the whole
time in which he had any connexion with
Congress, he had uniformly been in favor
of what was called Internal Improvement, 11

when applied to objects of sufficient mag
nitude and importance, tobe properly
called national. And while he admitted f

the necessity of great caution and wis-

dom
lie

in the exercise of the power, he must rive
still say, that every day convinced him,
more and more, of the necessity of such On
exercise."

Tennessee. The Legislature of this
State has just adjourned Wc perceive We
that .an act has passed, which may be re-

garded
and

of very considerable importance,
inasmuch as it will ive an impulse to Sl.

public enterprize. The act appropriates
8150,000 to purposes of Internal Improve
ment; 860,000 to East Tennessee, 860,-00- 0

to the Middle, Mid 830,000 to the
Western District- - It constitutes a Board
for Internal Improvement, !to be compos-

ed
ci'

of six Commissioners, two from each ;v

division of the State The Board is re-

quired
"

to employ a topographical Engi-

neer, who is to make all necessary sur- -
ar

veys. The commencement of a system of 1

Internal Improvements by this State, is 'ni

the beginning of a new era, and it is hop
ed, the harbinger--o- f future prosperity.

We learn by a letter from Nashville,
that great excvtemerit has prevailed there, a
in consequence of the supposed defalca- -

tiort of the Cashier' of the Bank of the lf
n ,m..n( ft-- .nno Th

. ,, r-
-

i iasn.er reiuses u, give up u,
calls the private journal which contains,
as he says, . the accounts of persons whom
tfe 'permitted to draw when they had no
deriosits. ThelV.rectors have dismissed

'
the Cashier, and he is now in the custody

yof the Serjeant at Arms. Tlie Clerk of
the Batik has resicned, and all is left in

confusion. The Cashier stubbornly re-

fuses to make any disclosures or to give
up the books. When the Clerk was ex- -

ami Red he seemed to be ignorant of everv
thin relating tothis private journal, but
stated that ho hatl posted the. Cashier's
private account and that the flank was in
his debt, as things' appear. The Cashier's
honesty seems to be sustained with great
confidence bv !tis friends. - The Legisla
tu.re has elected a hew Ca-hje- r, and thus
natters stood at the last accounts.

f -- ve-
Viiigixia Convention--. Before 'the ad- -

inurnment of this body, Mr. Randolph of--
-

fered a llesolution, which was unanimous- -

ly adopted, expressive of the views of ap- -

probation entertained by the Convention,
for the impartial and dignified manner
in which Mr. Harbour had discharged the
duties of the chair. Mi. Barbour return
ed his thanks in a most eloquent & feel
ing address. The Richmond Whig in

speaking of Mr- - B's. conduct as Presi
dent ofjthe Convention, says :

m.

"The country, in all probability, will
never see another Speaker who unites the
rapid conception and unerring tact, with
the imposing grace and elegance of Hen- -

ry Clay-,- but after that illustrious model,
wehayeuever seen, nor can well imagine,
a superior presiding officer to P. P. Bar- -
bour one more dignified, prompt, cour- -
teous, and conversant with parliamentary
ft ISOirtl 1 ltmm.A......n t nuiia. tvtlxco iimfat miniv.. .j,.,.. M.- -
ificationa better secured that end of good
oruer, ior me maintenance or wiucti, pre- -
siding officers were first appointed-"- .

Tf"ITie last Nashville Banner,an indepen- -

dent and ablyi conducted Administration
Print, in speaking of the result of the in- -
yestigatioiiinelation to Judge Nathaniel
Wi; Williams, remarks

" On the whole, if a, full report of wthe
trial be published as we are now ma -

.""fevwivn iw.uw mib uiantcier 01 1

we, Judge will be elevated rather than de--

DIED, '

In Franklin county, on the 16th instant "i Miss r '

Man Fuller, youngest daughter of the UtejRevV
Bartholomew Fuller. 4 . z, ;

In fraytettevitler Mr. Isaac Newbetiy, iri.t
29th year of his age alsofMr,; VVro Tiiringfhast,- -

Wear Jtavettevih, MrsA-ntt- - MKae, rthct of.

ln wiimine-ton.- - aiwv wW ;nAW
the 19th inst. Mrs. Rebecca M. Vyinate,apVl ,
54, relict of Jesse WimwAe, Esq. rs-- Wlh

si- -

4- -

1

manners ; and tn all the rthtibns pthfe luffiiled 1

her duties with exemplary fidelity ani jittSe ';
verance. ,ri -

Portland, Jan. 13.

l lie ociiaic uiti iiicii unuai aiiiii yrs- - i

tertlay, and got done bv the middle of the "j
having balloted five or six "

tner- - n :a4. u rwnit's itn i icsiuchi iu i nc: iui ttiiuiii, aiMi l

neari v as many times in the afternoon. '

Thp.mpmheni seem to drsenver fa more"
I 111" I

nxeil anu unvieunns aevoiion
..
ro tne nuo- -

i an
welfare, than the House of Representa- - .

of the United States did at the time
Jefferson was elected President L

that occasion there were only 36 bal- -

foting for the choice of President. Our
Senale his balloted nearlv nity time. pul

calotTut Zde ."eJTn el- -

ther party to yield the point contested ,
we have about made up our mind to

n-l- l i rapt nil fT f r flta nirtv fllttt aKoll:.r:.r n"-r.- . V.L "I"Urstiive way. Laii Ciron.
1 to

arn, that the Anti-Jackso- n candidate is we
lected.

c

The venerable James Mnre, Ex-Pres- i-

lenl or the United arates, arnvp.1 in ttws
.I Af I m.i

v on M.tudav
.. r . .eveiu.t!. from ltichinoi.il.' I

way ol Nurtulk and Baltimore, on , bis
ad home. Though, still feeble, we are

han:iv to hear that his health ha imnroveii of
Mid ( ontmues to improve. He will re h"r
iiitin, we hear, for a few davs in this city, ot

his friend Mr. Tnch Rinr2ild's where
friHiuh will have an opporfutiitv of la

king lit in by the hand. Aal. Int.

Shocking Occident. A correspondent
reauestS US to nublish the nrriirrpnrp nf

very distressing casualty which befel
Mr. Andrew Steel, a respectable citizen

Iredell county, on the 8th instant. A
l,awk having alighted on a tree near his
house, he endeavored to shoot it, by soing
into his kitchen and firing through a hole- -

Dut ;ust as )e entered the kitchen door,
with the rifle lying on his arm, the muz- -
z,e pointing backwards, the piece acci- -

"fnU1' w.oni n Killed h.s son, a
nne, promising lad, aoout 12 years old.

. .... ....A M s nn
10 wns sn uhrkPrl nl H;-trae-

e,rl t t,a
melancholy affair, that it was feared the
consequence would be an alienation o,f his
mind If est Carolinian.

We nre happy to inform our readers of
the adjournment of the Virginia Convene
tion, and we congratulate the State on
the auspicious termination of their labors.
We insert a copy of the New for amend
ed) Constitution in to-da- y's paper. ; and
while we freely confess, that it is not
such in all respects' as we could desire,
vet in our opinion it is so much better
than the old system, that we rare willing
to take it without murmuring, and we
sincerely hope it may be ratified by the
People not the Freeholders exclusively,
for 'sceptre has departed from Judahi)

but the wAoe people of the Ancient Oo- -

nnnion. one particular, the cause
f Libertv and Republicanisrirgains much

by tlie . new Constitution the right of
suttrage is greatly extended, "a right in
estimable to freemen, ami formidable to
tyrants only." Another important fea
ture is, it much nearer equalizes rep-resentatio- ni

and this alone should .have
secured for it the aoorobation of the
Western Delegates, instead of their hos
tility in unbroken phalanx on the ques- -

tion or adoption. With regard to the Ex
ecutive DeDartment.-h- p mnrU nf r.hnn..
jg the Governor is permitted (wisely,
we think,) to remain unaltered ; while
the ftngus of a Council of State is reduc- -
ed from $ to 3 members. The Legisla- -

tive Body is cut down from 238 to 166 ,
lopping off 177 Members; making its
number more convenient for business,
and its cost less burthensome to the

. . .m I i ftreasury, utner cnanges ora minor
character are introduced, of which we
have not time to speak at present ; but
beg leave to refer to the document itself,
as a tate.paper of the highest dignity
calculated to vinfludnce the destinies.of
Tirginia ; and well ' deserving the most
aerious.'jBQnsideratiaii of those, who in a
ww,1Wwihwb caueu xo pass juog
ment u pou; it Petersburg Times.

Baltimore and Ohio Hail Boaa-O- n the
4th insttwenty-fQu- r ladiea andgentle- -
men, me jrostinasipr vienerar oeing oi tne
party, alV seated in 'ooe carand tirawn

e horse, passed from the viaduct

Moore coumy, oii the 1 Ltli instant. Miss CalhX .
"

n.i ins rcsiucui-- c hi nicuiiKiiitt cDuntj, on tne v i

w.Iil her she had now got home, and helped anc! tne public, that he jiow has opened, the
her out of the carriage 3he saw tht the; Huse the reception and entertainment of art-..a- ..f

hmLu who my feel disposed to honor .him wirhbeir

11th mst. of the? palsy Mr. Archibald Al'Am.
aed "62 years.

n Ouilford county, on the lQtb'int. Mrs. Ly--
dia Clemmons, io the SU year of btr agejV --

; J

Near BalisBury, on 7ih inst. after shnrt
"lneas, Mr. Matthew CoU
Roben-Lock- e, in the 23dyirof Lage:
has left a young and amiable widow, ind'iA large
circle of highly respectable relatives, to mourn
n,s premature departure;

C HARBOTTMOTEI
I1" il

TH EkSubscribef. bavint? vrecent1y
purchased the HOUSE OF ENTBR-TAINME- OT

formerly krpt'hy Mk
Kooert j. l)i nk ins, in the town of

Charlotte N. C. respectfully informs his friends

qUor7of the best quality r attentive and truity
ostlers will be emptojed;4nd S&blea abundant
iy turnisneo. . r v - .n - '

Charlotte Dec, 10, 1839. 35 4t '
N. R. Having- - discontinued the mercantile;ii

S-- W WB- - W& 'Jk: VUAMI 'W.;T rf. BMFNWW RhT W

IV tR. & MRS: HOr.f.tSTF.R h9v rmnvMl !

their Seminary ,f.r'Young Ladies' to- - ,

- iwi-.,vm.,.-
i custom. Everyjeffort-wi- ll be Used icrender-- ,

like her father s, was a white one, with a persons comfortable and upremitted exertions .

tree in front. It was n.iw sufficiinMy ev- - will be made to give entire satisfaction 1q all. .

idei.t, that the gentleman wa actuated bv The Beds and bedding- - are inferior to none WrJ"" --

no good design ; anl while he left her foVJf u. be f"rnisl?jdaa welUjthe "arVniii .
,

business! I shall look for prompt payiheht'froia - -

all who are.indebted to me r In fact ! cannot iin V
dulgeaiiy. , $'rL?- - ' rv "Ct" ' y.

' '- - J.VDB. . '
V G.wl,

ford. N . C. nd have ;engag?i the assistitwe. of t -

Miss . ttuMPHRKia, in uie tieparwacnv ot wu
sic. Of Uie quafifications, of "Miss litfmphreys

a moment as he supposes o Imik fufsome.
ihtng in the carriage, or todivest himself of
nis masK, sne mane ner escane. ltuvas ov
this time becoming dark, and ;iffpr rnatiina'

CJ : C7

a few steps, she turned into a narrow al- -
. . . 'i ri l i 1

ul 'n'P1,0- -

babty followed .the main t eet. Having
been conveyed in a close carriage, she
knew not in what, mrtof the ritv she was.
nor which way to direct herwteosv - Fear,
hoWever, urged her foi ward, &he continu 1

ed running from one street to another,unil
her strength was exhausted, nntir shr sank
down on the steps of Mr Hyatt a mer--i
chant in Pearl street. She wuscarriedTtnto
the house, and recovered o far ji to be a-b- le

lo relate the incident. She Watcn
veved home, but we understand fitf health
Has been seriously affected by thejstrabg
affair, and that her mind has not yet re-cove- red

from the &hock. f - '

Mother FoulDee6n thejiishtof lhc?

27 h November. MH William' FaaWrV jrv
of this coun tj, 'while si tting by ; his own
ti reside, engaged in social converse with
nis wiie ana oniy cniio, waa snoi innuugn
the heart by some dark assisin from witn--
out. oi wnicn ne tnstanuy expirea. v me

Unknown as yet; shouid he
we think if thereverwa

loud 1 called JfoKthe in terposi
stronff --arm of ,theliSiiAw 't

Wiepuooc iiccu no ucucr proet uuiq nit; i?u V---

reputaxiontWtnicn sue naa mainjaineq yunn um
two last years as a Tcacher.of Music i Oxford,
and the fact Jhat reviouWrmi tft thkl--- ; ;

blace she was the princi pal . Teacher of Mu&ic!Ja k
tlie celebrated Moravian School at liethlehem

ft.sylvank. Wr;
in Mecklenburg, Va. for two years ps ;.1piT. ;
ceived unequivocal 'proofs of the ppr'rt ! of ;

- I WV,.. TI..'1'At..i'Ain'MlnbMt f

for promottii habit diligrroeao4 contcj . s
--

deportment, are, for the xtiol phvt &r;y ,

i wii nil t ill 'wvi.fi renn svnr. ivi.a a i ji a i ti a ami .i. A - i . . l iT Ti v:'t C - ""M .7" :r .,c Br u '1C i8 "AJ1ve.aHu a nai1 perpetrator is
? W'JB pronounced him guilty, in six minutes, cat, the rate of 15 miles be discovered,

n i ne next aBio yH tuuoiw 7- - --

the ltth ofJanuary, next. . For furthfr parto
tars, eaqu&ie inay'-bf- e dtrtecd;ao Bev. x$ J
Minister, "OtforiV Jpr. O.' vVi vVlin reiaiian to one transaction, xwe have! an hour and- - irhmpi latAtv oftorUfrt t :.t,;u

.vSS4--

t-.th-e pji Wife; another hoe drewfeightv pereorife.easLUiwn of theIt tV aUad; jDrea haileatori to llambUra: Ln oi doubtj
'

. 'I tVtoMTWill hft tlM.WFro If t:tUUUst 8 milei; axt.Wac. The MG,c- .-maworne yjdzefaia
- rj , "r- - . -


